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pKNNSYLVANIA HAILUOAD.

IX KFFECT MAY 1!', 1W.

I'lilliniclnliln Erie Unllnind Division Tlmu
Table. Traill hnvi' HiHiwihmI.

r.ASTWAIil)
t:H ft tii Tinln d.illy except Piindny for

Siinttu-- Klnivir mid Inicinicnliiie sta-
tions, nVrlvlmt HI I'lilluilclplilu :'--! p.m.,
New Yol k. ). m. i ll Inline, II: 1.1 p. In. I

Wnshlnvt.m, ': p. m I'nlliinin I'nrlnr rnr
from Vllllnmirt mill piisscinicr coaches
from Kline ID I'lillinlrlpliiii.

3:H!p.m. Train 0. dully except Pundny fur
llnri'lffnin: nml Inicnnrdliiie stations, ar-

riving nt l'lillidclililii4:M0A. m.i Ni' York,
A. M. I'tlllninn Sleeping- cars from

llnrrlsluuu to I'lilliidelphtti nml New York.
riilliKli'lplilu nnsscniiers rim remain In
sleeper undisturbed until 7:00 A. M.

0:;w p. m. Trnln 4. dully for Himlmry, llntrls-hm- i:

ii nd intermediate stations, nt
I'hlliulclplilii, :.W A. M.t Niw York, ::

A. H. on wri'k itnvs and WM a m. on Stiti-dn-

llnltlmore, :'2IA. M.i Washington, J:;w
A.M. I'lillmiin cars from Krle iind Williams-lior- t

to I'hllin'.i lplilli. sleeper
for Htiltlmorc mid W'ashlnirtnn will lie
transferred Into Washington sleeper nt

Passenger couches from Krle to
Philadelphia. Hint Wllllamsport to Balti-
more,

WKSTWAIW
f:M n. m. Trnln 1, dully except Hnndiiy for

Hlriiiwiiy, Dultois, I'leimont nml Inter-
mediate stations. Leaves liidRwiiy nt 3:110

v. M. for D Ic.
0:.w a. m. Trnln 3, dully for F.rlo and lntcrj

mediate point.
6:27 p. m. Trnln II, dully except Punday for

Kiini' nml Intcimcdliitcstatloiis.
THUOI'till TltAlNK lOK DMFTWOOD

1UOM THE KAST AM) HUL'TH.

TRAIN 11 leaves Philadelphia H:Sfl A. m.
Washington, 7..VI A. M.; Halilmore. HtMa.m.i
Wllkesliairo, 1ii:l'A.M.i dully except Sun-dn-

arriving- in Driftwood it t H:27 p. M. with
Pullman Parlor cur from Philadelphia to
Wllllamsport.

TBAIN 8 Hives New York at S p. m.i Phlla-di'lplil-

11:211 p. m.i Washington, 10.40 a. m.i
Italtlmoiv, 11 :.V p. m.i dully nrrlvlnir nt
I III ft wood K ll:.V) ii. in. I'll 11 m it n sleeping
ftlift from Philadelphia to Krle nml from
Washington nml lliilllmore to WIIHnnis)ort
and through passenger coaches from Phila-
delphia to nml ItnUituore to Wlllliuns-por- t.

TKATN 1 leaves Henovo at SiaS a. m., dally
except Sunday, arriving at Driftwood ?:M

JOHNSONBUHO RAILROAD.
(Dully except Sunday.)

THA1N in leaves Rldgwny at 11:30 a. m.i
at 0:4,1 a. m., arriving at Clermont

at 10:40 a, m.
TRAIN i leaves Olprmont at 10:.V) a. m. ar-

riving at .lohnMODlnirg at 11:44 a. m. and
KldKwav at 12:00a. m.

JJIDGWAY & CLEARFIELD R. R.

DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.
P.M A.M. HTATIONH. A.M. I'.M.
12 10 o: ltldtcwny 1 as ti:)
12 IS 6;iK Island Hon 12.1 22
1222 9 42 Mill llavrn 121 17

12 31 9 Si t'roylnnd 111 m
Km 10 00 DlinruiMlllH 102 tt 00
12 42 10 OA HUlp H(M'k 12 .VI AM
12 4? 1007 Vlnpynrd Run 12 M DM
12 4 1010 Carrier 12 SO IWN

1 00 1022 Hrorkwnyvllle 12: S;w
1 10 10 32 McMInn Hummlt 12:10 His
114 10 3H Hurvey Kim 12 2D K20
120 1044 Valla t'rpek 12 20 lo
144 10 M DuHola 120S 600

TRAINS LEAVE RIDGWAY.
Eautward. WPBtward.

Train , 7: .7 a. m. Trnln 3, 11 :34 a. m.
Train B, 1:45 p. m. Train 1, 3:00 p. m.
Train 4, 7:U p. m. Train 11, 8:28 p. m.

8 M. PREVOST, J. R. 'WOOD,
Gen. Manager. Gen. Paaa. Ag't.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

St

The short line between DuRoU, Rldgway,
Bradford, Hitlamanca, Huflalo. Rorliester,
Niagara I'lilla and polnta In the upper oil
region. t

On and after June 17th, 1RD4, pafwon-ge- T

tralna will arrive and depart from Falla
Creek mallou, dally, except bundny, aa fol-
lows:
l.SA p. m. and S.30 p. m. Aeeommodatlons

rrom runxautawney ana tsig nun.
8:60 a. m. Buffaloand Rochester mall For

Hrnckwayvllle, Hldgway.JolniHonhurg.Mt.
lewett, Hrndford.Hnlamanca, HutTnlo and
liochenteri connecting at Jonnaonourg
with P. i E. train H, tot Wilcox, Kane,
warren, t'orry ana brie.

10:68 a. m. Accommodation For Sykea,
nig nun ana runxautawney.

t:20 p. m. Bradford Accommodation For
Beechtree, Hrot:kwayvlllo, Ellmont, Car-mo- n,

Rldgway, Johnaonburg, Mt, Jowett
and Bradford.

6:10 p. m. Mall For DuBola, fykes, Big
Run Punxautawney and Walaton.

Paaaengora are requeated to purchase tick-
ets before entering the cam. An exceaa
charge of Ten Cents will be collected by con-
ductors when fares are paid on trains, from
all stations where a ticket office Is maintained.

Thousand mile tickets at two cents per
mile, good for passage between all stations.

J. H. MclNTYRK, Agont, Falls crook, Pa.
B. O. Mathkwr. E. O. Lapkt,

General Hupt. . Gen. Paa. Agent
Buffalo N. Y. Rochester N.Y

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
commencing Sunday

May 26, 1895, Low Grade Division.
KASTWAKD.

STATIONS. No.l. No.5. No.9. 101 1011

A. M. P. M. A. U. V. U. P. M
Red Bank 10 44 4 40
Lawaonliam 10 57 4 42
New Bethlehem 11 80 6 24 6 12
Oak Uldge 11 UK A 33 6 20
Mayavllk) 11 4B A 41 A 2n
f uniinorville ... 12 04 0 On A 47
BrookvUle 12 24 8 20 B 07
Boll 12 31 6 211 t 13
Fuller. 12 43 0 3n 8 24
Reynoldsvllle . . 1 Oil 8 47 8 44
PancoHat 1 ON 7 (ii 8 42
Falls Creek 1 2il 7 24 7 Ul 10 44 1 3a
DuBols 1 35 7 34 7 10 11 05 1 46
Pttliula 1 rl 7 47 7 Zl
Wlnterburu .... 1 SU 7 4H 7 84
Pentleld I OA H Oil 7 40
Tyler 1 15 HI 7 40
Glen Fisher.'.... 2 2il 8 27 8 01

Bniieiette I 41 8 44 8 IN

Grant 2 43 844 82N
Driftwood V 20 V 24 tiki .

P. U. P. M A. M. A. M. P. M

WKHTWAHO.

TATiONg. NoJ No.6 No.10 108 110

A. M- A. M. P. M. P. M. P. U
Driftwood 10 in A On if.
Grant 10 42 A 32 7 Ul
Benutetto 10 62 A 42 7 10 .
Glen Kibher 11 Oil S 411 7 33
Tyler i. 11 20 8 HI 7 44
Punlleld 11 an 8 20 7 64
Wlnterburu.... HIM 8 2il 8 00
Hntnila 11 47 8 37 8 12
Dulioia 1 04 6 Ml 8 24 12 10 A 00
Fulls Greek 1 2(1 7 20 8 32 12 20 6 10
Panuoaxt 1 34 7 n 8 40
Feyiioldsvllle.. 1 42 7 4n Hi
Fuller 1 to 7 47 9 04
Boll 2 10 8 OW 8 17
BrookvUle 2 20 8 111 8 24
rummervlllu.,,. 2 311 8 UN 8 44
I .vvllle. ...... 2 4N 8 67 10 04

due 8 Oil 8 04 10 IN

i - .ileLoni 8 15 8 16 10 24
"nam.... 2 47 9 47

. - - -. 4 00 WOO
A. M. A. M. P. M. A St. P. St.

'y exoept8unday.
) VIU0CAE'JO,G",t.BDPt

A MEAN ADVANTAGE.

The Idra of Cnlnrod Maps Was StoUn 1'rona
l'onr Girl.

"I don't know thnt Hint is a tine
story," gnlil the wriiiim in prny, "but
it was told to me as Mich. It luinpriuMl
n great nmny ypiirs ana when (iio wnys
and menus Of acqtiirln useful knowl-
edge wore not so puny n tliey are tivlny.
Iu. geogrniihy, for iiiHtuuue, tho lmipn
were all one color, thodilTernul eiinntrien
being simply defined by their bunndery
linen. There was a young girl, nil urtist,
who bethonght her o( a clover wny to
change this. She digested her idea for
some days and then worked it ont in
what she felt snre was a sncceBNful man-
ner. Then, armed with her bnndlo of
sample work, she made her way to what
was then the largest sohoolbook publish-
ing firm in the country.

"Bhe succeeded in getting an inter-
view with one of the firm's representa-
tives. Thus far and no farther, however,
was she destined to go. 'We never bny
work from outsiders, ' said the represent-
ative promptly, 'and of course we
couldn't think of making an exception
in yonr case. I'm very sorry. No doubt
yon have some clever ideas there, bnt
it wouldn't be the least worth while to
show them to me, for they wouldn't be
of the slightest use to us. Good day. '
And the young girl found herself once
mare in the cold, bleak world, with
what she was snre was an excellent idoa
still miRold.

"What became of her history fails to
tell us. With her iden it was different.
It so hoppened that when the young wo-

man had started to undo her bundle the
representative had caught sight of the
colored maps within, liriof as the glance
was he had recognized the value of the
idea, as he had also recognized that it was
one that might be appropriated by any
one. He therefore went at once to the
head of the firm and stated the case. The
firm seized upon the idea with avidity,
had it carefully patented and proceeded
to sow colored maps broadcast through-
out the educational world. Of course they
simply minted money from the scheme,
and for many years did it continneto be
a source of income. Pretty good, wasn't
it, for an idea that 'couldn't possibly be
of any use to them?' " New York Sun.

Th Mans Shearwater.
We have still within the limits of

the British isles a fow colonies remain-
ing of a small cousin of "the largest of
sea fowlos" a typical representative of
the great ooeanio family of the Tubi-narid-

the Manx shearwater.
Driven from tbe island from whioh it

takes it name, where once it bred in
enormous numbers, the shearwater still
congregates during the breeding season
by thousands in Eigg, and in smaller
numbers in others of the western is-

lands of Scotland, Ireland and Wales,
and has a home on one, and one only,
of the Soilly isles, within a mile or two
of the reefs of evil repute among which
Queen Anne's fleet on its return from
Spain, confused by continuous fogs, and
believing itself far to the south off the
French coast, found itself entangled
with fatal results on the night of tbe
S8d of October, 1707.

The chief part of the Island is oover-e- d

with thrift, which has grown on ti.
dnst of its allocators until it has formi .

a light, spongy peat of its own, extomi-in-

In places to several feet In depth,
honeycombed, more particularly at the
eastern end, with burrows.
' On landing though black backed and
herring gulls are in pWity, and the sea-
side rooks are dotted ith puffins and
shags there is nothing to be seen
whioh oonld suggest to an explorer un-
warned that he stands in the chief Eng-
lish breeding place of the most power-
ful and graceful on the wing, and ex-
cepting perhaps its own smaller near
relative, the stormy petrel the most
poetioal in association of European birds.
The shearwater during the nesting sea-
son is nocturnal in its habits, leaving
the nest, if at all, only after sunset,
nd returning before daylight Black-

wood's Magazine.

The Chllds Mansion.
Wootten, the magnifloent country

house of the late George W. Obilds, is
to be torn down. Snoh is the intention
of its owner, George W. Childs Drexel,
who intends to ereot on its site larger
and much more magnifloent structure.
This was the favorite residence of the
late philanthropist, and it was there
that he dispensed his superb hospitality
to the salt of the earth. In that house,
it is safe to say, more people of renown
have been entertained than in any other
private residence in the United States.
The house itself is splendid creation
of the architect's genius. Allied in style
to the country habitations of tbe nobili-
ty of England, its surroundings of lawn
and garden and farm are in full accord.

Philadelphia Inquirer.

A Flourishing Industry.
Friaud How ore you getting along

now?
Bharpfello First rate, Making money

baud over fist.
"Indued I You told me some time

ago thnt your trade no longer puid liv-
ing "wages.

"Well, it doesn't."
"Then how do you make so niuoh

money?"
"Teaching others my trade. "New

York Weekly

Believe nothing against another but
on good anthority, and never report
what may hart another unless it be
greater hurt to some other to oouoeal It'

Penn.

Keataursnt Nomenclature.
The waiter's vocabulary is constantly

being enriched. Pigs' feet will be
"Trilbies" forevprniorn, Just ns surely as
frogs' legs are "song and dance men."

Herman waiters, as a rale, ore not
accustomed to use slang, bnt they have
a few abbreviations that are very ex-
pressive.

As every one knows, there can be no
greater breach of etiquette or more sor-
rowful admission of weakness than to
order a glass of water in a Uernian place.
The restaurant has water to be used in
case of fire, but it is never offered to a
customer. If he wishes it, he must ask
for it. Then the waiter frowns at htm
and shouts, "Kin Eskimo I"

In one of the oyster houses a man or-
dered two deviled crabs.

"Do yon want them hot or cold?"
asked the waiter.

"Hot, of course."
The waiter went to a rear counter and

roared, "One plate of hot devils!" and
a clerical looking gentleman not ten feet
a way from him nearly fell out of bis
chair. Chicago Record.

Salaries of Reads of Nations.
The Presse lias drawn ont a tublo of

What for the wnnt of a better word-- may

bo described as the salaries of the
beads of the reigning houses of Europe,-Th-

president of the French repnblic re-

ceives 1,200,000 francs, the American
president 200,000 francs, while the pres-
ident of the Swiss republio has only
18,600 francs. Dealing with the sover-
eigns of Europe, it gives the allowance
of the queen of England and.her family
nt 60,000,000 francs, tho king of the
Belgians at 4,000,000 francs, the little
queen of Holland and her mother at
3,600,000 francs, the emperor of Ger-
many at 11,700,000 francs, the king of
Italy at 14,960,000 francs, the king of
Spain and his mother at 7,460,000
francs, the king of Portugal and his
mother at 8,800,000 francs, the emper-
or of Austria-Hungar- y at 88,886,000
francs, the king of Sweden and Norway
at 6,600,000 franca, the king of Den-

mark at 8,400,000 francs and the king
of Greece at only 1,800,000 francs.
Galignanl'a Messenger.

Where Coraeob Pipes Are Mad.
Many towns have little dingy estab-

lishments where oob pipes are made as a
side issue. But in this town cob pipe
manufacture is the leading industry. In
round numbers 13,000,000 cob pipes ev-

ery year are manufactured by two firms
In this oity. That means one pipe eaoh
year for every voter in the United States.
All other cob pipe factories in tbe Unit-
ed States are one horse affairs when
compared to the two concerns bore.

These pipes are famous and dear as
well to every pipe smoker on the conti-
nent The brier root is to the Missouri
meerschaum what a stoga is to a per-fect- o.

Throughout the year 140 persons
are daily employed at Washington in
manufacturing corncob pipes. One big
addition, the handsomest in the town, is
known as the "oornoob addition." It
contains the palatial homes of the men
who have grown rioh in manufacturing
oornoob pipes. Washington (Ma) Let-
ter in St Louis Republic

A Corloas Calnoldenoe.
James Payn relates a curious ooinoi-deno- e:

"A young engineer was describ-
ing to tbe occupants of a railwny car-
riage a late experience on an engine:
'We were making up time between two
stations, and going at a great rate, when
we suddenly sighted an old gentleman
walking quietly in front of us along the
line. We screeched and whistled, bnt
he was very deaf, and we could not at-

tract his attention. ' An old lady, horri-
fied by the situation, and hoping there
was some way out of it, here exclaimed,
'But yon didn't hurt him?' 'We were
down upon him, ma'am, like 1 o'olookl
Hurt him Indeed t Did yon ever hear
such a question, air?' addressing a young
man In deep mourning, who had main-
tained a melancholy silence. 'I have
heard the story before, ' he replied in
explanation of his want of interest 'It
was my father.' "

French Boys Tanght Fsnolnf.
In all the large schools of Franoe

nine-tenth- s of the boys are taught feno-in- g,

many beginning as young as 7 years
of age. The soldiers are drilled to use
the foils as conscientiously as other ex-

ercises, and on an average there are two
or three duels every month In eaoh regi-
ment The men have to get theoolonel'i
leave to fight, and no one can go out
until he has served six months. A prom-
inent French fenoing master strongly
advocates dueling, as the fear of conse-
quences keeps down quarrels, and the
fighting teaches men calmly to face the
cold, sharasteel. Paris Letter.

living on One Food.
We hold thai a well devised dietary

system does not need frequent changes.
All do not require to eat the same in
amount or kind. Uncooked fruits and
nuts suit some; others live almost en-

tirely on bread and oatmeal ; but when
tbe correct diet has been found it is not
neoessury to change. Animals in a state
of nature live on one food throughout
their lives. Vegetarian.

Immortal Fame,
Did any man ever achieve distinction

by lying? San Franoisco Post
Yes. Baron Munchausen. New York

Sun.
Society is very queer. The people

toout sonuht after are those who do not
pay their dobta.

Catholic Church Benefic'n! Entettslnmsnt,

On Due. .'list tho munlenl tal'-n- t of
KoynoldHvllli! will jrlvc an nntortnin-mrn- t

for thn bini'(lt of tbe Cutbnllc
church oonslstliiff nf the following:

PA nt I.
Overture Oirlicitrn
I nn I il II nml Tnlilciui...THv e Ymnrr Girls
Cipnino Solo Ml-.- MuHie llrlwoll

Vls Miiif .'le
Mixed Oiinrletti'-'Tl- ip silveiv fen."
IMnlouiie "The Tiniredy of Ten l.litle Hoys."
Overture Orchestra
Honn I. lull I 'mill Hotter

"I'd Mkc to lip Like Grandma."
Fnnlionlum Holo Jiiiiuh Kenrns
Duet "Hummer Girls' liovp."
Tiililemi.
Oivhctrft.

PAHT II.
Slelplilniifllee Thirty Girls
live l.litle Johnn GcMcr

nil Kiiiik Four Girls
"Never, Never, Never Full In Love

An Old MiiIi!
Hoys' Drill SUIeen llovs
Cliii lnet Holo Tlios. Keiirhs
Dlnloirue "The Widow's Mlclit."
Orchestra.
Heeliiitlon Flunk llnhlen
Mixed Quartette "Pomr of the llrisiklel."
'I'lilileau TheHleeplnn llennly."

Notice,

Tho regular annual meeting of stock-liold- cr

of tho First Nat ional Bunk of
Itcynoldsvlllu, for the election of
directors, for tho etiHUinir yonr, will bo
held at tho bank room on Tuosduy, Jan-
uary 14th, 18IM1. from 3 to 4 o'clock v. M.

John H. Kauciiku, Cashier.

Christmas Evening.
Proprnm for tho ontortultiment to bo

given for tho Ilulplng Hand Society of
tho M. E. church Christmas evening
Dec. 23, 18SI5:

MUSIC HT OIICIIKSTIIA.
Drill MxIcpii Girls
llecltatlon Irene I'hllllppl

)l.olS
HolllllSOtl

Mclllnucr
Morrow

Conn Fiankle KIiik
Keclllitlon Christina llrown

MAI.S OlIAIlTKTTIt.
Kccltiitlon Alillne Iteed

Bl'MANAPIIONK.
I Carrie Alhrlirlit

Trio ! Louise Kochlpr
( Mtr.le Kindlier

ltivlt nt Ion ii i ry M c F.tit Iro
Honn Frnnklp mid (Inlille Klnv

F.luht Ml tie Girls
Rnittf Htitnllei Lowther
DlaloHiiK Nine ('liarncters

TAlll.KAll.

Karl's Clover Root, tho groat blood
purifier gives freshness and clearness
to tho complexion and cures constipa-
tion, 25cte., OOctn., tl.00. Sold by J
C. King ti Co.

Price List.
Save your hard oarnod dollars. Look

at our prices for this week:
21 lbs. Granulated sugar for 1 00
22 lbs. light brown sugar 1 00
Arbucklo, Lion and other package

coffoes 20
Best patent flours per sack 1 00
Pure buckwheat flour 2T-l- sack CO

Finest evaporated peaches per lb. 10
Good " " " 7

Finest rolled onto 0 lbs. 2oo 40 lbs. 1 00
" raisins So. per lb., 22 lbs 1 00
" cleaned currants 17 lbs 1 00
" minoe meat 3 lbs 25
" clean beans 6 lbs 25a, 30 lbs 1 00
" " lima beans To lb, 18 lbs 1 00
" Carolina head rlco fio lb,22 lbs 1 00

Fine jolly, 30-l- b. palU 85
Lenox or Gloss soap 25 cakus 1 00
Extra standard tomatoes per can 7

" " " 15 cans 100
" sugar corn 7o per can, 17 for 1 00

Very good sugar corn 5o per can, 22 1 00
Fine coffee cakes per lb 5

" Gingor snaps per lb 5
" soda and oyster crackers pr lb 5

Strictly fresh eggs, guaranteed
good, per dozen 22

Fine York State salt per bbl. 85
Two hoop patent pall 10
Hain per lb. 11

All kinds of groceries, meat, straw,
hay, etc., at lowost prices.

ROUINSON & MUNOORFF,
Absolutely Cash Grocers.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or MTwcLPsrvrr ,iai

at Reynoldsvllle, In the State of Pennsylva
nia, at. me close oi ousiness Lioceinoer i.nn,
lhlO.

meantr mats t

Loans and discounts (77,371) 111

Overdrafts, secured anil unsocured.. ' lt 91
IT. 8. Bonds U secure circulation.... 110,01)0 00
Premiums on IT. 8. Honds 8,77.1 00
Slocks, securities, etc l.inO 00
Furniture and nx Hires 2,1103 Ml
Due from upproved reserve agents. 2A.1W 20
Checks and other cusli Items 1.HH1 Al
Notes of other National bunks jJUO 00
rractlniial paper currency, ufckles,

Htid cents 78 04
Lawful money reserve In bank, vis: .

Hneele S7.2S7 ISO

I.i'Kul-teiul- er notes !M,ir7 00 11,414 80
Redemption fund with IT. 8. Treas-

urer (6 per cent, of circulation).. 1,350 00

Total IIM.UUi IK)

I.IAUIMTIKS.
Capital stock paid In lAO.nnO 00
HiirpliiK fund U.U00 00
tndivliled proms, less expenses ami

taxes paid 2,2(18 114

National flunk notes outstanding-..- . 21.04)0 00
Hue toother Nallouul flunks 2.07H IS
Dividends unpaid 4fi (III

Individual dcixisits Hiibjoc Mncliock U,K M
Time certltleules of deixmlt 0,1170 Oil

Cualiler's checks oulsluuUlnil 117 id

Total 1M, DO

tat tf Piuiylvsait, (Jaunty tf Jilenoa, u:
I, John 11, Kauehpr, Cashier of tho alKivo-nnme- il

hank, do solemnly swear that, the
alsive statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and hollof.

John II. Kauciisr, Cashier.
Rubscrlbed and sworn lo before me this 20th

day of Docemlicr, 1MIA.

Alukkt Ukykomm, Notary Public.
cobhbot Attest I

G. Mitchiia, I I
r IJ. t. I Directors.

ttoirr

DON'T FORGET

- ABOUT THE -

Watehes
We told you about

last week.

We are selling lots of
them. The

PRICE AND
QUALITY

Sell them. It will catch you if
you come and look.

C. F. HOFFMAN.

BI'NG
Christmas

& C'O.

Will soon be here and what to buy is the Question.
Come in and we will try to help you. We have a nice line of

Fancy Goods,
Japanese China Ware,

Fine Table Linen.
Fine Towels, Muffs,

Dress Patterns,
Silks, Ribbons,

Draperies, Gloves,
Hose, Underwear,

And many other articles too numerous to mention. Call
and see.

E3ING & OO.

IF YOU WANT
Revolvers. Guns.

Ammunition, Skates.

Pipes, TobaGGO.

Gioars. Pen Knives.

or anything in the SPORTING
Line at Greatly Reduced

Prices, go to

ALEX. RISTON'S.


